
PLAIN
TALK

By B ILL P E R K IN «

Jack Douglas of tt»«* Soil Con
servation Service passed these 
two short Jingles on to us:

Ed sowed grass seed.
Sam said. "Won't pay."

Ed s got a (arm 
Sam's blew away.

Too many cattle 
On too little grass.

Like too many miles 
On too little gas!

B  •  B

With the opening of school just 
a little over two weeks away a 
complete list ol the (acuity was 
announced by Supt. Melton this 
week. Eight new teachers who 
were not with the system last 
year will be introduced at the 
assembly program on opening 
day.

The new teachers are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Riley ot Clarksville. 
Ark Riley will be assistant 
coach and teach science. Mrs. 
Riley wilt be the business teacher

Paul Kennedy, a former Mc
Lean superintendent wlio taught 
at Samnorwood lost year, will 
teach math in the local system 
this year.

Bmce Cook, a 1954 graduate 
Of West Texas State, w ill la
the new band director. He has 
Just completed two years military 
service and this w ill be his first 
leaching position.

Mrs Jim Rack, another former 
teacher in the McLean system, 
w ill teach 6th. 7th and 8th grade 
students this year,

Mrs. Tommy Hale will teach 
first grade students this year. 
She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Hack and is a grad
uate of Abilene Christian College. 
Sbe taught in the Abilene schools 
last year.

Mr and Mrs Rale Purvin will 
teach in the elementary school 
where Mr. Parvin w ill be princ
ipal and also teach math Mrs 
Parvin will teach first and second 
grade pupils.

B  B  •

Best quip o f the week came 
from the Democratic national 
convention: "You'll wonder where 
the voters went-—If Harry picks 
the President.” __________

Drouth Hit Farmers 
Get Tax Relief

Drouth stricken farmers have 
been provided income tax relief 
on the sale of livestock by Public 
Law 629, approved June 29, 1956 
When a farmer has to sell his 
livestock, in excess of the number 
that he usually sells in his ord
inary business, due to a drouth, 
he can consider the sale os an 
involuntary conversion. The tax 
relief provisions relating to in
voluntary conversions have in the 
past applied to such things as 
the burning o f your house, losses 
by flood etc. on which insurance 
is collected No tax is due on 
the sale o f property due to an 
involuntary conversion if the 
property is replaced with like 
kind within a specified period, 
generally before the end of the 
following year.

W  C. Bowen, administrative 
officer of the Pampn office, stated 
that farmers who are having to 
sell livestock due to drouth con
ditions will qualify He pointed 
out that the Farmers Tax Guide 
for 1955, Internal Revenue Service 
Publication 225. sets out the pro
cedures the farmer should follow 
In chapter 13. Publication 225 
is available at Internal Revenue 
offices and at county agents' of
fices. . Thousands of farmers 
used this publication in prepar
ing their 1955 tax returns.

b ir t h d a y s

Aug 17 Joe Dwyer. Homer 
Abbott. Mrs laither Petty, J. C 
Willis

Aug IB Caroline S t o k e s .  
Earnest Beck

Aug 1»- Mrs T. N  Holloway. 
Aug 3D Mrs J. R Back. Mrs 

Pearl Burr. Donna Sue Graham 
Franklin Glenn. J N Smith Jr 

Aug 21 Jean Simpaon. Helen 
Day. Mrs J W  Dougherty 

Aug 22 Mrs Susie Trout. 
Franklin De Way nr Weiss

Aug 23- Frank Howard. James 
Lee. Bill Carpenter 

Aug 24— Mrs Truitt Stewart. 
Alfred Smith. Jack Sanders 

Aug 25--John Byrd Guill. K E 
Wlndom, Geo W  Brown
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McLean Public Schools 1956-57 
Opening Scheduled September 3

THE YOUNG LAOIES in ths top rsw srs the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Baundor*. Thsy art Jsycs, Judy and 
Janies taundsrs.

SECOND ROW: Tsny Jos Hsnlsy. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gsns 
Henley; Dennis Gene Graham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham; 
and Tyras Law. son of Mrs. Margaret Law.

V I L L A G  E

M r and Mrs W  H Brown. 
S r. of Dallas returned to their 
home Sunday night after visit in« 
In McLean wtth their son. 
Hickman Brown, and family

G O S S I P
IMore or loss)

Louise Johnson was awarded 
$41 in merchandise certificates 
at 111.- Appreciation Day activity 
Saturday. Gifta of merchandise 
went to Mrs Pat Herndon and 
Jesse E. Smith.

B  B B

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Grady 
and children, missionaries from 
Brazil, have been visiting friends 
in Mel .can and surrounding ter
ritory for the past ten days Rev. 
Grady is a former pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church in Mc
Lean.

B  B B

The program committee for the 
Methodist WSCS nu t Monday at 
2:0b p. m and planned the pro
gram for the new yeaar

Mobeetie Old-Timers 
Homecoming Is Set 
For September 3

The annual old settlers reunion 
will be held in Old Mobeetie at 
the old Jail Monday. September 
3.

Free barbecue and all the 
trimmings will be provided Any
one wanting to bring a basket 
lunch to supplement the barbecue 
may do so.

Everyone Is ask<*d to come 
early and enjoy a day of visiting 
with old friends.

Half Million Farmers 
Sign for Soil Bank

Approximately SOU.000 farmers 
in the nation had signed 10,730.* 
749 acres of cropland under the 
■oil bank by July 27 They can 
earn nearly $225 million if all 
requirements are met

In Texas. 60.101 agreements 
have been signed These Involve 
1.819.507 and 3/10 acres Texas 
signers by complying wtRh all 
soil bank program requirements 
can earn I22.21M.R99 Cotton leads 
in Texas with 46.852 agreements 
830,668 acres and $16.102.10« 
More acres gr involving wheal 
has been contracted with a total 
of 952.TON acres, but payments 
to be earned total $5.524.542.

REVEILLE

J. W. GROGAN 
RITES HELD 
WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for John Wes
ley Grogan. 83. were held at his 
home east of McLean at 10:30 
a. m Wednesday Burial was 
in the Shamrock cemetery

Mr Giogan. a Wheeler County 
rancher since 1908. died Monday 
at 6:30 p. m lollowing a long 
illness He was born December 
15. 1972, in West Virginia and 
moved with his parents to Clay 
County. Texas, when he was three 
years of age

He went to the Oklahoma Indian 
Territory when he was 14 years 
old and started to work on a 
ranch When he w as 22 hr bought 
u ranch at Ryan O k la . where 
he had a contract to furnish beef 
lor Fort SUI.

Ttie rancher married Miss Mary 
Smyer st Fort Sill in 1899 and 
in 190« they moved to Wheeler
County.

Survivors arc his wife; two 
sons Russell S. Grogan of Sham
rock and Reed W. Grogan of Me- 
Lean; four grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren
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. . . with the boys

Mr. and Mrs Jack Boyd of 
Kellervllie have received word 
from Parka A ir Force Hase in 
California that their ton. Bobby, 
waa chosen the best airman, moat 
dependable beat liked, and moat 
likely to succeed In hi* student

SOIL DISTRICT
Gray County
THE LIFE OF A GULLY

To the early day settler 1 was 
Just a smooth valley full ot lush 
green grass, with nothing to worry 
about but to collect the gentle 
rains tint fell. Hut as time went 
by there arrived on the scene 
hungry and thirsty ranchers who 
knew nothing except the value of 
a dollar. They set out to put as 
many cattle on my beautiful turf 
as there was room for. Soon my 
condition became tragic As the 
years went by the beautiful grass 
that unev coveted my valley was 
a thing of the past A ll there 
was left wax a worn trail which 
the cattle had beat out In search 
for the last remaining sprig of 
good grass. Soon 1 began to feel 
the effects of the terrific down
pours of rain, plus the overgraz
ing of my beautiful surface of 
green grass I'nder terrific strain 
I began to melt away As the 
years wore on my valley, I be
came a huge gully continuing to 
grow bigger, wider, longer and 
deeprr

With the final result that what 
was a beautiful valley full of 
lush grass and beautiful fat cat- 
tie supporting a nice bank ac
count. was now a washed, worn 
and cup-up ranch wtth very little 
income. Had some conservation 
minded far-sighted rancher had 
control. I might well have still 
been a beautiful valley full of 
lush grass

Mrs Rill Bailey has returned 
home after visiting in California 
with relative«

Donkeys are the only mode 
of transportation in Clovelly 
(Devon, England* hign street

The vanilla plant belongs to 
the orchid family.

Work on the Great Wall of
in 259 B C

1956-1957
Sept 1- School planning tall! 

faculty members will meet in 
school cafeteria I.

Sept. 3 Beginning ot school
Sept 17 Tri-State Fair hoii- 

diy.
Oct. 12 Fnd 01 first six weeks. J
Nov 21- -Fnd of second six' 

weeks.
Nov. 22. 23 Thanksgiving hoi-1 

idays.
Doc. 21- Dismiss for Christina» 

holidays.
Jan 2. 1957—Classes reautnr.
Jan 10. 11—Mid-trim exam-1 

■nations
Jan 14 Start of second vemest- 

er.
Feb. 2? End of fourth six 

weeks
March 8 Teacher»' meeting, j 

District T  S T. A
April 5 End Of filth six weeks ;
April 22 Easter holiday
May 29- Baccalaureate
May 21. 22- Final exams
May 24 Commencement

ROPING CLUB 
TO SPONSOR 
CONTEST SUN.

The Mrla'an Roping Club will 
sponsor a roping contest Sunday, 
Auugust 19. at 3:30 p in Those 
entering the contest will rope 
and tie five calves for an average 
time.

The roping dub ha» u $‘2uuuu 
Jackpot.

Ten of the top amateur ropers 
ol the Panhandle are J H- Odom 
ot Samnorwood Bob Sherrod of 
Mcl-ean. Johnny Johnston ot 
Phillips Camp. Tinea Williams of 
Mobeetie, Elmer Fisher and Billy 
Stockstill of Pampa, Isiran Black- 
more of Canadian, Doyle Sparlin 
of McLean. Eddie George of 
Briscoe, and Jarrell Russell of 
Shamrock.

Rev. Edgar Hubbard 
To Speak Sunday at 
Presbyterian Church

Rev. Edgar Hubbard, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church In Kemp, 
will be guest s|>caker in McLean 
Sunday at the First Presbyterian 
Church at 11 o'clock. He Is the 
lather of Rev Ronald Hubbard 
of Pampa

There is a cordial welcome to 
all to hear the sermon. Rev. J. 
Edwin Kerr, pastor said

The 1956-57 term in McLean Public School« will get* 
underway September 3, Superintendent Freeman Melton,
Jr., announced this week.

Monday morning, September 3, ot 9 o'clock there 
will be a general assembly in the Municipal Building 
for all the students, parents, and patrons of the McLean 
schools. Melton said that the public is especially in
vited to ahend the assembly because it will be the 
introduction J o  the 1956-57 school year.

■  REGISTRATION SCHEDULETWOPRECINCTS 
IN McLEAN 
ARE COMBINED

Alter January there will be 
only oiw voting precinct in Mc- 
1-ran at the City Hall

Precincts T> and 17 were com
bined this week when the Gray 
County commissioners court re
duced the number ot voting pre
cincts from 18 to 12

The action will save the county 
an average of I5.00U a year in 
election costs

Voting in the run ••(! primary 
will he lieid at the same places 
as in tii«‘ first primary in July 
since the change will not go into 
effect until January

New line-up for voting precincts | 
is as follows | Football practice for 1958 will

Precinct 1. I»«for*; Precinct 2. get underway August 27 wtth the 
Baker school. Pampa. Precinct first game of the season with the 
3 Grandview school; Precinct 4, Shamrock Irish at Shamrock on 
Alanrred: Precinct 5. O ty  Hall. .September T.
Mrlj-an, Precinct 6. l-ak'-ton; Season tickets will go on sale 
Precinct 7. Hopkins. Precinct 8. to the public for five dollar« 
Horace Mann school. Pampa, | which will be good (or five home 
p. *vi/u'i 9 Woodrow Wilvon i game» at $1 OU a game Mr 
school. Pampa. Precinct 10. court Melton said that this is the same 
house. Pampa. Precinct 11. Phil- price as the general admtaaion

The following schedule has 
been adopted for the registration 
of all high school student» 

SENIORS Tuesday, August 28 
9 a m. to 4 p in 
J l’NB IRS Wednesday , August 

8 a in in (  p m 
SOPH« »MORES — Thursday 

! August 30 9 a m  to 4 p ni 
FRESHMEN Friday August 

31 9 a m  to 4 p m
All elementary school children 

) (grades 1 to Hi w ill register Mon 
day. September 3, immediately 
loliowing the all-school assembly 

; program
Saturday morning at 7:30 o’clock 

all (acuity members will meet in 
l tin- grade school cafrteria for a 
j breakfast and (acuity meeting 

The school cafeteria will not be 
open Monday but will begin op
erating Tuesday, Sept 4.

FOOTBALL PRACTICE AUG. 27

lips ramp: Precinct 12. Odd Fel
lows Hal). Pampa

.McLean Girls Win 
Honors Friday at 
County Dress Review

The Gray County drexs review 
was held Friday, August 1U. at 
10 a. m in the Lovett Memorial 
Library in Pampa 

Nancy Tate. 16-year-old Junior 
in Mcl>ean High School, won ttv 
county drexs review, which entitle* 
her to model her entry m Amt 
rillo Friday This Is her second 
year to win.

Peggy Sharp and Hetty Dtlbe. k 
tied (or second in the younger 
girls division, and Samira Baku 
and Sandra McCoium won third 

The Mcl»-an girls had the larg 
eat turnout in the contest and re
ceived many of the highest honor* 

Sue Evans was Mcl>-an's nom
inee lor Gold Star girl. They 
will be Judged next week.

Nancy Tate presented Faye 
Terrell a plaque for her 4-H 
work

tickets and lie urged fans to buy 
the season tickets to insure a 
good seat for all games

Foot hall fans who had season 
tickets last year will get first 
choice of having the same scats 
this year if they will contact Mr 
Mdton at the school before Mon
day. August 27 At this time 
tickets will go on sale on a first 
come, first served basts

Parents of children starling to 
school lor the first year will need 
to have birth certificates of their 
children to present when they 
enroll A physical examination 
by a (ihysician and immunization 
for smallpox and diphtheria nre 
required Forms for the exam
ination with a list of Information 
needed have been prepared for 
fin rent# of first graders.

BAND REHEAR4AL

Bruce Cook, the new band dl 
rector, will move to Mcl»*an the 
end of this week and will start 
making plana for a band rehearsal 
before school starts

All hand students are urged to 
attend these rehearsals if at all 
possible Band students will fee 
contacted tn regard to these mat
ters as soon as Mr Cook gets 
here Tryouts will be held and 
twlrlcrs will be selected before 
school starts.

IMPROVEMENTS MADE

New typewriters have been 
added to the commercial room 
as well as new kitchen cabinets 
in the homemaking room. A new 
curtain and backdrop curtains 
were installed In the auditorium 
at the end of the school yeaar. 
providing better iarilities for 
the students to work with this 
year

"W e are trying to give the 
children of McLean the beat 
rounded program of education 
that wo can possibly give them 
and with the cooperation of the 
people of M rle tn  this can be 
done, and we feel that our 
schools are on a par with any 
school of our size," Superin
tendent Melton said

"We want the people of Mc- 
l-ean to realise that this la your 
school and we want you to feel 
free to visit your schools at any 
time to tee the local school pro
gram in action." Melton concluded

McLFAN PUBLIC BCHOOt S

FACULTY
1956-1957

The I acuit y of M d »*an public 
schools for the coming term is 
complete and was released by 
Supt Freeman Melton this week 
The faculty tor 1956-57 is as 
follows:

Mrs Tommy Hale 1st grade 
Mis Dale Parvin -1st and 2nd 

grade
Mrs Sinclair Armstrong 2nd 

grade
Miss I-eons Fortiex 3rd grade. 
MisaGusaie Bledsoe 3rd grade. 
Mr* L u k e  Armstrong 4th 

grade
Mr* II. D Priest, 4th and 5th 

grade.
Mrs Lucille Gething 5th grade. 
Mn. Jim Hack 6th 7th. Hth 

grade
Mrs Catherine Weaver Clh, 

7th, Kth grade
Joe Taylor 6th. 7th. kth grad** 
Dale Parvin- Elementary school 

principal and Hth grade math 
High School Faculty

Mrs Hetty Allsup Junior and 
senior English

Miss Billie Rrown Freshman 
and soph English. »p>*ech

Mrs Pursier Coleman Voca
tional hornemaking 

Jack Dyer Vocational agricul
ture.

Hap Rogers Coach, drivers ed
ucation.

Jack Riley Coach, science 
Mrs Jack Riley HitMness
Brtiee Cook Hand. American 

history,
Paul Kennedy Math 
Harold Hunch High s c h o o l  

principal, chemistry, history

McLean People At 
Childress Barbecue

Three Mcl j  «n residents attend
ed the annual barbecue at the 
Rotary Howl In the C*ty Park 
at Childress Sunday at 5:30 p. 
m The barbecue is given eai-ti 
year tumor mg the hoys who play- 
in the Greenhelt Howl Inot hail 
game The game will be played 
August 17th at 8:(I0 p m Charlie 
Vineyard of Mcl»*an will play on 
the West team

After the barbecue the group 
attended special service* at the 
First Christian Church 

Charlie Vineyard. Mias Donna 
Meaeham and Mrs Onie Vineyard 
of McIxnm attended

The Hchtparelit canal la an 
Man.

At Horn*—

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Robert West of 

Pampa are the parents of a girl 
horn August k in Highland Gen
eral Hospital. The new- arrival
weighed k pounds. 5i4 ounces, 
and has been named Barbara 
Ann Grandpaf'<*nts are M> and 
Mr*. Harlan Pool and Mr. and 
Mrs C H. West of Mcl/*an

4  4  8

Minister and Mrs. Harold Mc
Coium are the patents of a boy 
born Saturday morning at 8 00 
o'clock at thé Melean Hospital 
and Clinic The new arrival 
weighed 6 pounds. 7 ounces, and 
has been named Anthony Onnte,

B  B B

8 Sgt and Mrs Charles II. 
Boyd of Amarillo announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Patricia 
Marie She waa born Tuacday. 
August 14. GrandaranM art Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Evans and Mr. 
«Ml Mrs Jack Bon «  !



Mrs Georgia Self of Visalia. 
Calif , left Monday for her home 
after spending 10 days visiting 
Mrs A R. Clawson and other 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs Scott Johnston of 
Denton and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Myers of Wichita Falls are vis
iting Mr and Mrs Elton Johns
ton a few days this week

Mr and Mrs. Jim Back and 
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Back have 
returned from a vacation visit to 
Idaho Falls. Idaho.

Elder and Mrs Floyd Oriffln 
and Mr and Mrs Ray Anderson
of Snyder. Okla, spent Saturday 
night in the Jack Htett home

C E. Archer and his son-in-law 
from Loe Angeles. C a lif. spent 
Monday in the T  E. Crisp home

Miss Lillian Guiil of Houston Is
visiting her brother. Byrd Guill, 
this week

Mr. and Mrs Robert Moms 
arc in Houston this week on bus
iness.

Mr and Mrs Emma Thomp
son and daughters and grandson 
of Quanah visited Mrs Willie 
Boyett Sunday.

Mr and Mrs R N Barron J E ^ 'n  Kerr was called
and sons of 1-aMarque visited her to Broken Arrow, Q k la , Monday
parents.
Stewart.

Mr and Mm F
over the week-end

Mrs Kate Everett is vacationing 
In Brownfield this week.

Debbie Williams of Phillips is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Harold 
But rum, and family this week.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Burrows 
of Paula Valley, O k la , visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Johnnie 
Mertei, and family over the week-

Mr and Mrs A C. Huit of 
Gunter are visiting Mr and Mrs 
Pete Eulbright for a few weeks

to conduct the last rites for Mrs 
T  J Morrow, who was 10U year* 
old Eebmaary 3. 1936 Rev Kerr 
was pastor In Broken At row- 
several years ago.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Haley o f 1 
Port Worth visited in Mcl.ean last 
week-end In the H L  Chase 
home The Haleys were en route 
to Corpus ('hrtsti and came to 
McLean for their daughter. Linda, 
who had been visiting In the 
Chase home. Rolens Chase ac
companied them on the trip to 
Corpus Christ! and other points 
south.

Mr and Mrs F L Bones vis
ited Mr and Mrs Floyd David
son in Wheeler Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C  J Holman and t
son of Stinnett Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Willis and baby of Borger j 
and Mr and Mrs Presley Willis 
of Mobeetie visited In the Clyde 
Willis home over the week-end
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Sandra Jean MeColum. Nancy 
Jean Hess Carla Crisp Pamela 
Mann. Jack Back aand Melvin and 
Jimmy Butrum are attending the 
('hurch of Christ youth camp at 
Cordell. Okla this week

Miss Barters Ruth Carter of 
Pampa visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs; Wheeler Carter, over 
the week-end. Barbara u work
ing In the P I A office in Pampa

Mr and Mis Clifford Allison 
and Jim have returned from a 
two-weeks vacation to Georgia 
and points south

Clifford Martindale of Borger, 
Kenneth Mason and Charles 
Ryales of Amarillo spent the 
week-end In the J. 1 Martindale 
home.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Haven* 
of Quail spent Thursday night In 
the Jack Hiett home.

C. B. Reeves of Childress is 
visiting in McLean this month with 
hi» daughters. Mrs M C Howard 
and Mrs J. L  Andrews

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Willi* and 
daughter of Borger visited in the 
A. L. Day home over the week
end.

Gary Don Pettit of White Deer 
is visiting Mrs J B. Pettit and 
Mr and Mrs Wheeler Carter and 
family this week

Mr and Mrs Oran Back and 
children of l Kims* visited Mr and 
Mrs Johnnie Back over the week
end

Mr and Mis Clevy Hancock 
visited in Skellytown Sunday ui 
the Nell McBroom home Mr 
and Mrs Howard Chapman and 
daughter of Mineral Wells were 
also visiting in the Me Broom 
home

Mrs Vita Cooke is vacationing 
in Beaumont this week in the 
home of her son.

Mr and Mrs Earnest Beck and Mr and Mrs C M Carpenter 
daughters visited in Dumas over j have returned home from Roch- 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs | ester, M inn. where Mr f arpenter 
BUI Wilson and children recently underwent surgery

FullSpee

Visiting with Mis T. A Massay 
and the James Massay family 
last week were Mrs. 1-eon Smith 
and Miaaes Edith and Edna Asklns
from Greenville

John Pakan. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Miro Ijpkan. has returned 
home from the Lutheran Walter 
Lee camp at Ceta Glen.

Rev Floyd Grady of Brasil vis
ited in the Jesa Kemp home 
Tuesday

Mrs R A Mantooth of Weath- 
ford. Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs 
Odell Mantooth last week

Mr, and Mis Bud Massey and j 
daughter of l.ovlng spent the 
week-end in the Bob Massey- 
home Both families visited in 
Ihirnas Friday in the Bobby Jack 
Massey home

Glenda Switser. who has been 1 
attending business school in Ama
rillo, ha* moved to Oklahoma 
City, where she will enter South
western Bible College this fall

Miss Clara Andcison of Fo il 
Worth Is visiting tn the home of 
her sister, Mr* Earl Eustace, 
this week Miss Anderson and 
Othelia Eustace- visited in Borger 
last Wednesday with Mr* N W. > 
Foster.

Mr and Mis 1 egon Burns 
made a trip to Fort Worth Fri- 
day, returning Sunday

Mr and Mr* l#wrence Diilio 
of Exeter. Calif, visited Mr and 
Mrs C P Callahan Sunday 

%

Mr and Mrs George W.vtson 
and daughter of End no visited 
recently with Mr, and Mis 
Lawrence Watson

Mrs Scotty McDonald and chil- 1 
dren of Borger visited tn Me- ; 
Lean last week with relative*

Mr and Mrs. Seott Bolton of 
Quitaque. Mr and Mis Ivan 
Montgomery of Dallas, and Mr 
and Mrs. Ted Woods of Amarillo 
visited Mr* C L. Woods over 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy William* ] 
o f Amarillo visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs B F Williams, over ] 
the week-end.

Arthur Reneau of Poaterv llle. | 
Calif Is here visiting his parents

Mrs T  E  Crisp and grand
daughters. Carta. Marilyn and 
Jam- and Mrs Frank Crisp and 
I ms visited in Pampa last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Guy Farring
ton.

g <4 CÂ plf
A TRICKY FAIR

Mere * * esrd trick »herein you 
esn demonstrate your prowess in 
locating not one bui iste cards sel - 
acted by someone ut your audience 

Take any twenty cards and shut- 
fie them Lay them out on a table, 
two at a 
time until 
you have 
ten pars 
o f cards 
Now ask 
som eoa* 
to select 
any on* of 3  @ 3 3

two cords y *  - j '  _

i i s - ‘s i
does not
toll you which pair he has ssleced 
After he ha* made his choice, 
gather up the cards, pair by pair, 
lato a stagi* peck and place it face 
down ui your left hand. Be careful 
not io separate any of the patri 

The trick la. of course, to iden
tify the two refected carda Imagino 
that en the tabi* there Is uns ar
rangement of words.

BIBLE .
ATT A S
GOOSE /
THIGH

Not* that there are ten pairs of 
letter* altogether 1 B*s, 1 t's, 1 
LA  Z etc Begin turning up 
the 20 cards one by one Use the | 
flrst card to cover the spam where ! 
the flrst B would be. the second 
card to cover the aecond B at Bt-

bl* The third card should cover 
the I of Bible and the fourth card 
the I of Thigh The flfth card then
covers the L of BIBLE, so that Uw 
sixth card must also cover an L 
which is In ATLAS Continue turn
ing up the remainder of the 20 
cord* in like fashion, always cov
et mg a pair of letters 

Now have your »object point out 
the horirontal rows tn which the 
taro sards art that he originally 
selected If he indies Is* that hi* 

■ two card* are la the »rat row you 
know that they must be the tvro 
B’t (or the Ace of Club* and 2 of 

! Diamonds as In the llluaWstion). If 
; he indicates the third and fourth 
i row you remember that O 1* the 
only letter reposted In Goose and 

| Thigh so you point to the flrst card 
m the third row and the fourth 

[ Card in the fourth row After a 
: little practice If* vo>p simple 

Ou* of (he boaut.es of this trick 
! m that »  can bo wotted ou a num
ber of people simultaneously Each 

: of them selects his own pair men
tally and than tndioataa the roars 
when you are through laying out 
your word pattern The only diffi
cult part of the trick is memorii- 
I ng the key arorda. Try out the trick 
several times on yourself before 
working il ou an audience so that 
you art sure of correct procedure.

If you enjoy cord trlrka. a copy 
of "Take a Card" which contain* 
this and nin* other tr ite  fully de
scribed and diagrammed may bo 
obtained by sending ten rents to 
cover mailing and handling to 
Dept T. (haying Cards 4*0 Lex
ington Avenue Now York IT, N Y.

BATHE
YOUR WAY 
to HEALTH

Million* have taken the baths at Hot Springs -  America's only 
health reaart with natural thermal waters under the regulation 
of the Director o f the Natl Fart Service. 11.1 Dep't of the 
Interior-aad. countie» people have testified to the m*ine
qualities of ihew world famous batht ..You, too,can find rttef 

fo r jangled nerves. v-,
aching muscles, stiff ”  ■
joints, hardening o f 
the arteries, and. yes.
•van rheumatism and 
arthritis.

HOT IP

WrUt r*e 
MAJfSTtC \ 

mdby'
NATIONAL PARK 

ARKANSAS

90$  # P P # # d # M d # >

M e l l o r i n e BEST BUYS !
SHORTENING 3 tb con

Mrs. Tucker’s 83 C

Pur* Con*

SUGAR
10 tb sack

95

Northern

TISSUE 4 -  33 C

Breakfast Delight

COFFEE tb 79C

Welch'» 20 os. ¡ar
3
for

Star Kist Chunk

Grape Jelly $1.00
T u n a  - 2 7 c

K u r i e r s 24 oz. ¡or

Sweet Pickles 47c

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Rinso GET OKI PRCKA6E 

At Yt PRICE WHEN 
YOU BUY OKI 4$ 
AT REG PRICE

both A Ator 49c
3

Bettes Crushed 303 size cant

Pineapple $1.00
Heinz W hite

Vinegar
M ile High - - Cut

quart 2 7 c
303 size

Green Beans 15c
fVtel *A---U f i  rn on rt 46  os. con

PineappleJuice 29c
Ranch Style

Beans 2-23c

Dog Food 2 «-27c

Vegetables

Sunkist

Oranges » 12!c
Pick o’ Morn

TOMATOES 19 c
Colorado

Cabbage » 5c
Idaho Long White

Spuds ,o* 63cI Choice M eats I
V-.......... >l|

U. S. Choice T-Bone or Sirloin

TbSteak 59c
Chuck or Arm

Roast » 43c 

Franks 3 « 87c

Hunt’» 14 oz. bottle

Catsup 19c
Wilton’s Chopped

Beef -  29c

y

Talc«
CARNATION in*t.nt

C h o c o la te  F la v o r e d  D r in k
Camping, Vacationing

ssss

pkg. 3 9 c

M A CA RO N I
I t* pkg. 2 3 C

25c 
47c 
63c

Gooch’s

BRISK

TOOTH
PASTE

large size

giant

econ.

Sunshine
ORANGE AND LEMON SLICE

Candy 25c
Sunshine 1 tb pkg.

Hi Ho 33c
S m -IA L S  GOOD FKI, SAT., AUG. 17. 18, 1956

PUCKETTS
* GROCERY £t MARKET *
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?  Jcr*Jf=î!J >f gy?(r ’rJIcr-Ji r^fr^-M r—if  C

f t  p a y s  to  B u y  
w h e re  Y o u

i
CITY OF McLEAN 

PUCKETT'S
Food Sforo

BROWN'S REXÄLL
Drug Storo

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Pontiac-GMC Trucks

McLEAN HARDWARE
and Furnitur#

G & G AUTO SUPPLY
2 «

Strong Claims
backed by facts

A
local business firm s 

claim s of giving you MORE

Bocauso . • • Ws a  simplo fact of 
chants havo about a  30% hood start on 
patHors In tho run for our money.

a rt in good shop# to bach up 
VALUE FOR YOUR M ONEY

I U -  A A _ A  *-----------IIT9 TTKÏT n W IW

thoir out-of-town

This is true bocauso near 30% of ovory dollar spent a t retail 
goes to support and to build up the prosperity of the com
munity In which it is spent • . • and you benefit from the worh 
done by that part of your money ON LY when you live and
do business in that community.
» .

W here goods, service and price offered by home stores and 
by the out-of-town stores are otherwise equal . . .  the HOME 
D EAL is still close to one-third better . • • and may be many 
tim es better for you . . .  as bigger trade volume at home pros
pers the area where YO U live • . .  and make your living.

Of All fh# Business Establishments in th# World—  ONIY those in McLEAN ar# sincerely interest#d in 

McL#an and in th# future of YOU who live h#r# . . .

COOPER'S FOODS JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Phon# 35

j m

ODELL MANTOOTH
Chevron Dealer

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Howard Williams, Owner

McLEAN GROCERY & MARKET
W# Civ# S A H  Green Stomps

AVALON & DERBY

Auto Financing 
G#n#ral Insurance 

a ■ Phon# B7

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
**W# Strive to Please”

Your Roddy Kilowatt Electrical 
Appliance Dealer

BOYD MEADOR t  »

General Insurance

THE McLEAN NEWS
Printing and Office Supplies

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK M McLEAN
Member h D. I. C. Capital Funds $175,000.00

ERNEST WATSON GULF PRODUCTS
J^L A Rea* s»emfTWf%v 9* •

i
i
ü
0

I
I
w .

I



IMeTIl̂ Uean Jleusa----------

"»ervm g McLean and IU Trade Territory for Titty-Two Veare" 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSOAY

Bill L. Fcrkins ................................... ....... Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ........... - ......................... Shop Foreman

Entered at the poet office in McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act of March, 187V

*U E i»r.n i»T iO N  R A TE »
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties I ................................. $2.00
One Year (to  all other U. S points).........................................$2.50

N O T I C E  T O  P U B L I C
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean. 
Texas. The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made. Readers will corner a tavor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

THE AME RI CAN WAY

If'
*
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A PILL— OR A STEAK?
Now and then— particularly on blistering and humid 

days when nothing seems able to arouse the taste buds 
■—people idly wonder why science doesn t come up 
with a little pill containing all the dietary requirements 
of a full meal. One swallow, and we d have had 
breakfast, lunch, or dinner in an instant.

In this era of startling scientific developments it is 
possible that such a pill could be produced. But it s an 
odds on-bet that if would have a small sale---and its 
use would be generally restricted to explorers and others 
faced with serious logistics problems.

For instance, this marvelous little pill might contain 
all the proteins, vitamins and minerals found in a well- I 
broiled steak or a roast oozling with |uices. All the 
dietory values thus being equal, which would you choose 
— the pill or the real piece of meat?

The answers, if some ' pollster should look into this, 
would probably run about a million to one in favor of 
the meat For there s more to eating than just satisfy
ing the requirements imposed on us by nature There s 
the fun of it, the satisfaction, the sensory pleasure— and 
the happy after glow when the meal is done They
can f put those things into pills)• * #
BLACK MARK

President Eisenhower, in proclaiming Farm Safety 
Week, pointed out that there were more occidental 
deaths among farm workers last year than occurred 
omong the workers of any other maior industry." He 
added that m nearly every case human failure is as
sociated with this appllmg loss of life ."

Numbers of manufacturing industries have greatly 
reduced their accident rates even while greatly increas
ing production. They hove done that by intelligent, 
day in and day out emphasis on safety. Agriculture 
can do the same thing

For example, many Occidents are connected with the 
use of mechon</ed form equipment—equipment that 
is as essential to modern farming as a lathe is to a 
mochme shop The equipment manufacturers have taken 
every possible step to make the machines mechanically 
safe But they con t personally see to it that farmers 
maintain and operate the mochmes properly, and ob 
serve simple safety rules They can't stop farmers 
from letting youngsters drive troctors—or from running 
machines on roods at night without adequate lights. 
They can t stop them from making structural changes 
and manufacturing attachments on their own hook. 
Thu is an old problem—it is almost on axiom that when 
a farmer decides he can out-engineer the equipment 
company engineers, a dangerous mochirte results

Mechanization is one of farming s greatests boons. 
Agriculture s record of deaths and injuries is a block 
mark that simple comrr|pn sense can erase

GRASSROOTS OPINION
Forest, Miss., Times ' Like other business, we some

times receive in the mail a circular describing some kind 
of insurance policy which would mean a big saving 
in protecting property ogamst fire or theft. Such cir
culars are tossed immediately into the wastebasket 
. . . Cheap insurance is opt to be more expensive in 
the long run.

The “Leap-Year” Proposal

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from th* F i l e  of 
The McLean New*. 1111

Will Show  Hereford*
Gt-o W Sitter is making ar- 

raiigetiM-nU to have a car of hi* 
full blood cattle on display at 
the Panhandle Fair at Amarillo 
In the car will be 20 yearling 
belters and two year old bulla, 
all of which are fine individual* 
and « I I I  ably reprearnt this sec
tion In the cattle division M r 
Sitter has a considerable herd of 
registered and full blooded cattle 
and is gradually building up the 
quality of the individuals to the 
end that he may eventually sup
plant his other stock cattle with 
this class of stuff.

We are glad that this section 
is to be represented at the Ama
rillo show and hope that other* 
who have high class stuff will 
make an effort to put a car or 
two on exhibition 
Personals

The Panhandle division of the 
Confederate reunion is in session 
at Childress Jhlt week

Mr and Mr* C. A Watkins
visited their son. Everett, at 
Plemon* Saturday and Sunday

J. S Morse and family were 
Miami visitors the first of the
week

Romain Pugh and wife return
ed the latter part of last week 
from an extended visit with rela
tives in Arkansas

A party of young people chap
eroned by Mesdames E G Doran. 
Ross Cooke and W  C Montgom
ery enjoyed a picnic outing on 
the John Carpenter place north 
of town
■•«qers-rtsyd

At the home of the Baptist 
minister Rev R F Hamilton, 
last evening at 8 o'clock, that 
gen'leman performed tnc cere-

mon y uniting in maarrlage Mr 
W  1> liiggers and Miss W innie 
Floyd Only the family of the 
minister were present a* wit-

Both young people have been 
practically raised in McLean and 
both are deservedly popular among 
a wide circle of friend* and ac
quaintances Miss Floyd is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. L. O. 
Floyd, one of our most substantial 
families, highly educated and ac
complished in both music and art. 
Mr Bigger* is the son of the 
late lamented J. C. Bigger* and 
wife, one of the pioneer families 
of this section He it prominent 
in educational circles «m l at the 
present time is employed as sup
erintendent of the Groom public 
schools He taught in the local 
high school for a number of terms

The News Is pleased to Join 
their many friends in wishing for 
them unstinted happiness and 
prosperity.

North Dakota and South Dakota 
were admitted to the Union on 
the same date. November 2. 1H89

Rhode Island was the first state 
In the union to build its own air
port

Ford, Bonrnine and 
Steiger Star in Film 
Coming to Derby

Acclaimed by critics and public 
alike for his fine performances in 
a series of hit films. Glenn Fold 
gets a complete change of pace 
with the challenging and highly 
dramatic role of the drifter in 
Columbia Pictures "Jubal.” which 
also stars Ernest Borgntne and 
Rod Steiger at the Derby Drive- 
In Sunday. Monday and Tuesday, 
in Cinemascope and color by 
Technicolor

This ha* been Ford's year of 
dramatic triumph A more-than- 
i-ompetent performer and lead- 
man. the versatile actor has sud
denly come info his own. reeling 
off one brilliant performance af
ter another in completely differ
ent roles

In Columbia s "The Violent 
Men.'' for example. Glenn played 
a war-tired rancher forced to 
fight a ruthless cattle baron and 
hts range killers From this he 
jumped into the sympathetic role 
of the doctor-husband In the 
touching Marjorie Lawrence bio
graphical film. “ Interrupted Mel
ody ' then he played the determ
ined young school teacher in the 
controversial “The Blackboard 
Jungle “  He was the unsophis
ticated lawyer In "Trial.'* and 
now. as “Jubal." is seen as a 
friendless cowboy to whom 
trouble always comet in file tliape 
of a woman

In early boyhood. Ford moved 
to Santa Monica. Calif., from his 
native Canada After graduating 
from high school, he won his first 
stage role in a West ('oast play 
Then he Joined a Uttle theatre 
group In Santa Monica, where hi* 
work netted him a screen test 
and sub*«-quern stardom

The Butantan Institute near 
Sao faulo. South America, is a 
snake farm where snake bite 
serum is produced.

Gratitude Is much more than 
a verbal expression Ot thanks 
Action expresses more ¿latitude 
than speech — Mary Baker Eddy

Only one state. Washington, has ‘ 
been named for a U S President !

Top Gun* Filmed 
In Rebuilt Town

Construction of a faithful rep
lica of frontier Casper, W yo, of 
the early 1ET0* was accomplished 
at a total cost of $152,080 at a 
secluded Topanga Canyon setting 
25 miles from Hollywood.

The town plays its counterpart 
original in "Top Gun," Sterling 
Hayden starter, which opens Fri
day at the Derby Drive-In Theatre 
The United Artist* release was 
directed by Ray Naxarro from 
an original screen play by Richard 
Schayer, based upon Instances in 
Caspers early history.

Utilising tome existing struct
ures, but with much that is wholly 
new. the Casper town set was 
complete with general store, 
church, blacksmith shop, saloon, 
granary, express office, cafe, hotel, 
houses and other buildings, and 
a typical "Boot HUI" cemetery 
beside the churchyard.

Construction of the town on 
the Jack Ingram movie location 
ranch premises was supervised by
product Ion manager Ben Herth 
from a master design by Frank 
Sylos. art director

The setting represent* Casper 
nearly two decades before It be
came an incorporated community 
in lkK-.t, right after the first rail
road came through on its way 
west

Casper first came into being in 
1847 as a Mormon ferry crossing 
of the North Platte River on the 
emigrant route to l tregon Twelve 
years later a bridge was built 
across the stream, and the place 
became known as Mormon cross
ing

Then on July 26. 1865. the 
gallant lJeutenant Caspar Collins 
was killed there In an Indian 
attack, and the fort was named 
in his honor but with its name 
misspelled to be “ Fort Casjier.“  
And from that grew the name of 
the city in east central Wyoming 
just north of the Laramie range, 
where modern oil refineries seem 
a far cry from frontier days.

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Thursday:

In Cinemascope and

“THE MAN WHO  
NEVER W A8"

Friday, Saturday: ►
Sterling Hayden. Karin Booth

“TOP GUN”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Glenn Ford. Ernest Borgnlne. 

Rod Steiger

“JUBAL”
Cinemascope and Technicolor

Wodnotdoy, Th""*1>
lary M W illJoan Bennett. Gary N R U L  

Shirley Yamaguehi

“NAVY WIFE*

AVALON
Saturday Matin#«:

Sterling Hayden. Karin Booth

“TOP GUN”

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

*07 N. Wall Phons MO

Shamrock, Texas
Pisas* Phon* for Appointments
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WE ARE AGAIN OPERATING THE :

McLEAN 
L IO N « CLUB 
1st and I N  

T ussdays
17.05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitor* W «looms

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

P h e n *  47 

McLEAN, TEXAS

Mercury it the swiftest mov ing 
planet

M E A D O R  C A F E :

IN McLEAN

We have taken over the management of our 
cafe which has been leased for the past several 
months.

We invite both old and new customers and 
friends to dine with us.

Sincerely,
J. A. MEADOR

I *  M l » I I  W. —iiQi * i* i#Hiii*iijii«tiS»»«H«liS»'»iO'‘«-0*St>«'>ilOQlHiQ.1

New Heatryweipht Champ New Middleweight Champ

Bom where I sic Joe Marsh
Turned Out To Bo 

o Good Brook

Work champs of every weight class !

W« had a water main break loot 
Thursday. Happened eorty hi tbs 
w ralag-ebout two am.-and the 
Erst thine men* at ae knew abwwt 
R was when we tried te tern an 
the fsnrete and nothing reme awt 
hot a bleak« nato*.

Nobody was inconvenienced 
much though Repair rrew went 
right to work -and things were 
Essd up in Jig time.

Incidentally, the water rxen- 
pany get n toed of paymAta on 
eeerdne b ilk  that day. Lata of 
“ forgetful" folks must hare flg- 
sred they wars being warned!

where I «M.

ty we eli bare te 
ewr ramatasi*tee . . .  te eee «bel 
ewr netgbbere ewjey thè righi le 
decide far tbemeeleee bew te 
werk. bew te «età. whether or net 
te eajey a barile af bear. Aay 
tiara we Target* we ewe tbte 
rigkt te attere, era tabe a chance 

Ura «me af telar enee 
thie roani ry tari s 

t far ao le Mae la

Cepyr«*A IME. t « f a

WE IMPROVE
YOUR CAR’S DISPOSITION

Yes a good grease job. a change 
to dean quality oil and inspection 
of battery radiator and other 
vital points will do K. Your car 
will appreciate the better service 
that you wiU get at our Gulf 
station

Drive up lor service today' 

Wa Qiv* Tap «tamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

Stop by for tho low prloo and 
the lowdown on the year's 

laateat workers

They bring you today'« most advanced features 
for fast-working peak efficiency on any kind of job) 
They've got the most modem short-stroke V8 en
gines-packing more power per pound than any 
competitive truck V8. (Standard to many middle- 
weights and all heavies; optional at extra cost in 
other model* J They've got the industry's greatest 
lineup o f transmissions! They're fully loaded with 
more of the things you want! Whatever you do, get 
our low price before you buy!

N e w  C h e v r o l e t  T a « k * F o r c e  T r u n k s

O nly franchised Chevrolet dealer» display this famous trademark

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.

i

^ t



Miscellaneous Shower 
Thursday Honors 
Mrs. Gene A u Id ridge

A misoHlan« jus xlwwer honor
ing Mr* < sen* AuldntW.-, the 
former Sandro Klame Trout, »-»a 
held Thursday afternoon In th • 
tH'aut dully i1«-<>irat«*d lionv of 
Mn. Johnnie Hex McClellan at 
Howe Hunch headquarter*' Co* 
tuertewu’K with Mr* McCii'llan 
were Mis Sid Mi-Kali and Mrs 
Don Harlan

Mr» Bdl McFall presijeci at 
the guest book, «ml mu* - v a* 
provided by Miss DeAnn Clayton 
Little Valorio Trout and Gary 
Mel-'all. as miniature hi d- and 
groom, presented the gifts to tin- 
honor«*-

R ffm h iw n t i of punch and 
cake were aeivtxl from a tab.c 
laid with a lace cloth and white 
floral arrangement* about n min
iature bride and groom A mint
ing with the sening were Mum 
Millie Mae McClellan. Mi*» Mary 
lx** Auldridge. and Mr*. Bob 
Trout.

The honoree receiv«xl many 
lovely ami useful gift*.

Mrs. J. P. Alexander 
Honored With Dinner

A dinner was given at the 
Elton Johnston home Sunday 
honoring Mr» J P  Alexander.

Those present were Mr anil 
M i* T. J. Coffey of McAllen; Mr 
and Mr* Emmitt Thompson, 
Frances Thompson. M i* Marian 
Brust and Jimmie of Quanah; 
Mr. and Mrs. O n e  Adrian of 
Chillicothe; Mr and Mr* OH* 
Alexander. Mr and Mrs Harry 
Joiner. Frank and Pat, of Wich
ita Falls; Mr. ami Mrs. Jimmie 
Alexander. Kandy and Scot tic. of 
FJectra; J. B Alexander. Danny 
and Marilyn and Mr and Mr* 
Alva Alexander of Amarillo

Mr* Lou Wood of Plains Mr 
and Mrs Billy Lewi*. Jimmie. 
Jackie and Janet, of Stinnett; 
Mr and Mrs. Totnmie Tucker of 
Elkhart. Kans; Mr and Mr* 
Jack West. Alice, Shirley, Mar
garet and Jimmy, of Groom; Mr. 
and Mrs Don Alexander. Mis 
Bill Ferguson, Kenny and Connie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Johnston and 
Mrs J. P. Alexander of Mclx-an -

In high altitudes the llama is 
used as a beast o f burden.

The Victory Bell at Annapolis 
is rung only on the occasion of 
a Navy football victory over 
Army.

¡Baptist Circles 
| Meet Tuesday

The Oleta Siu-ll circle of the 
First Baptist Church met Tues
day In th«- Immc of Mrs L- II 
Nicholson lor mission study Mr* 
Buell Wells g ive  an ml« resting 
lesson on life in Japan.

Those present were Mesdame* 
Creed lamb. Clarence Voyles. 
f-eroy Wiillium*. O I. T ib b t*  
L. F. Glesler. Raymond Smith. 
Well* and Nicholson 

* • •

Bible study was held Tuesday 
In the home of Mrs flene Herron 
when th«- Helen McCullough circle 
of the First Baptist Chuirft met 
Mrs Boyd lleove* led the open
ing prayer Mrs E. L. Prin- 
taught tin- lesson utid Mrs Ob» 
Kunkel oflered the elosing prayei

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdame» Vcrgal Smith. David 
iKvight. Frank Howard. Ixma 
Jones. Bdl Boyd. Paul Miller. 
Price. Kunkel. Reeve* and Herron

Johnston Family 
Has Reunion

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Johnston 
had a reunion of Mrs Johnston s 
relatives at their home over Ihe 
week-end

Attending were Mis Johnston's 
sister and husband. Mr and Mrs
J C Gable of Ventura, Calif.; 
thre«- brothers and their wives, 
Mr and Mrs. A. A. Robeson. 
Mr and Mis Travis Robeson of
Big Spring; and Mr ami Mrs 
H. R Robeson of Altus. ( >kla

An all-day picnic was enjoyed 
in th«- Johnston back yard. Sun
day morning the group had sing
ing. devotional and prayer before 
returning to their honu-s

Annual Trussell 
Family Reunion 
Held Sunday

The annual reunion of the 
Truaaell family was held Sunday 
at the lionie ol Mr and Mra Carl 
1. Wood Mr* Wood was a 
Truaaell before her marriage.

Sisters alt tending were Mrs D. 
A Dumas of Merita. Mi and 
Mrs Jim Brooks of Coldihwuite, 
Mr and Mrs D. D. Milltare of 
Amarillo und Mr und Mis J A 
Johnson of Muleahoe.

Other relatives attending were 
Mr and Mrs. Ollrc H<>mn.tt of 
Alanreed Mr and Mrs Carl L  
Wood. Jr., und lamlly of Dullas. 
Mr anil Mr* Ansel Bulk ami 
family of McU-an, Mr. and Mis 
W  T  Johnson and family of 
Gruver, Mr. and Mrs LeRcy

Johnson and family of Hereford,
Mr und Mrs D. A Dumas. Jr., 
of Robert Ij -c. Mrs Cora Price 
and Mr and Mrs Lee Pi ice of 
Amarillo, and Mias Jean Johnson M _ i u
Of Plalnvlew 1 L r B O I la lH
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Orrick Twins Honored 
On Third Birthday

Beck and Hilly Orrick. daugh
ter and son of Mr. and Mrs 
fk-orge Orrick. were honori-d on 
their third birthday Sunday with 
a dinner

Mrs W  1. Orrick of Sham
rock and Mr and Mrs J* M 
Brown Mikey, Barham anil Steve 
of Pampu attended the birthday 
dinner

Approlxmately U  people caUei 
duiiiig the day-. Becky and Billy 
received 30 gifts.

Mrs. T. A Massay and grand- 
son* David and Paul Massey.
are visiting in Colorado Spring*

Mr and Mrs Clyde Magee
and Murilyn and Joe were in 
Amaiillo Tu«-sday

Mr and Mis J I Murtlndale 
attended tin- Primitive Baptist 
Association in Wellington Friduy.

Mrs Wh«-eU-|- Carter and ctdl- 
dren and Mr* C B Peabody were 
in Pampu Wednesday on business

Mrs Margaret McCampbel! and 
Mr und Mrs Lawrence Worlick 
and daughter. Charlotte, of |/>ng 
Beach. Calif., are spending the 
week in the home of Mis R F. 
Sanders

Mr and Mrs Dick Andrews 
of Pampa visited Mr and Mrs 
J. L. Andrews Saturday.

Week-end guests in the Luthet 
Petty home were Mrs. Nora 
I/iveland and Mis* Dorothy Jack- 
son of Abilene, Olmort Sweat! ol 
Clarendon. Mrs Kora Kennedy ot 
Amarillo, and Mr and Mrs Harold 
Petty and family of Moberly, Mo

Copra is dried coconut ment

Cht iography is the art of hand
writing

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Phene 47 

McLEAN, TEXAS

A N D  M E A T B A U S
I 1 iblnpwMi fat
1 ib can baked beans 

4 2 cups I
M cup latMip
2 Tablespoon* brown tugar 
V« teaspoon dry mustard

Friendship Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Nicholson

The Friendship class o f the 
First Baptist Church met for their 
monthly nun-ting in the home of 
Mrs. I$«Tniee Nicholson

Those present were Mesdnnu-s 
Onie Vineyard. Clarice Voyles, 
Exit- Edwards. Mildri-d (Sexier. 
Irene Williams, Johnnie Irene 
Bragg. Margaret Wells and 
Nicholson.

The strait connecting the upper 
and lower New York bays is call
ed the Narrows.

Patagonia is at the southern 
end of South America.

SHORTENING
CRISCO or FLUFFO
COFFEE

I lb. ground irsu beef
H  ‘ up finely cut uumn 
Vi «up /■•/«•/ Pet ( in dry

form)
H< tea«puon* «all 
Vt teaspoon thill potkdor 
Vt u-aipuon pepper

Mi* «sell the beet. 1« rup onion. ImtHmi Pe«. tali, «M i lewder
“ • . « T  t rk7" •»'•P' U  ball* Hrowa
mra« belli »louly on all udm in a skill« with the fal and Vi 
uip unu* kptKMi off any tsi around nseai balls Add a m,*- 
rure of beans, catsup, brown sugar and mustard fin er aud 
•—A user low besi for 10 minute* Makes 4 MuHtgt

3
Shurfine

Tb can

Tb can

89*

85*
Welch«

Grape Juice 24 ex. 39c
Hunt’s

Cider Vinegar *-'• 22c
Hunt’s

Tomato Juice 2 19c
300 can 

for

Minute Maid

Lemonade 6 oz. con

Hunt's

RULE, ALMANACK AND 
PRAYER BOOK

The following ingenious legend 
was first published as ■ half-penny 
broadsheet in England around the 
time of the American Revolution:

"Richard Middleton. »  soldier, at
tending divlna service in Glasgow 
w ith his | 
regiment. IV  
instead of 
pulling out x_ 
a B i b l e  
l ik e  the 
o t h e r * ,  
spread a 
p a c k  o f  
cards be- 
fora him.
This behaviour did not long pass 
unnoticed, both by the clergyman 
and the sergeant of the company: 
the latter requested him to put up 
the csr«ls, and on his refusal, con
ducted him after church before the 
Mayor, to whom he preferred a 
formal complaint 'Well, soldier! 
(said th# Mayor) what excuae have 
you for this scandtloui behaviour? 
It you esn assign any reason for It. 
If* well; if you cannot, aaiure your
self that I will cause you to be 
severely punished for It.' ‘Since 
your honour Is so good.’ replied 
Richard. T will Inform you I have 
been eight days on march, with 
bare allowance of sixpence a day, 
without B.bls. Prsyer Book or any 
other good book ’ On saytng this, 
Richard drew out hi* pack of card*, 
and presenting on* of the Aces to 
th* Mayor, continued;

"•When I see an Ac*, may It 
please your honour, tt reminds me 
that there I* only on# God; and 
when I look upon a Two or a 
Three, th# former puts me In mind 
of th* Fsthsr and Son, and th# Ut
ter of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost. A Four calls for remem
brance the Four EvangelDU, Mat
thew. Mark, Luke and John. A Five, 
the five wise Virgins who were or
dered to trim their lamps A Six, 
that in six days God created heaven 
and earth. A Seven, that on the 
seventh day Be rested from all 
that He had made An Eight, of 
the eight righteous person* pre
served from the deluge. A Nine, 
of the nine lepers cleansed by Our 
Saviour; there were ten. but one 
only returned to offer thanks And 
a Ten, of th# Ten CommandmenU 
that God gave Moses on Mt Sinai.' 
He took the Knave and set It aside. 
'When I see the Queen. It put* me 
in mind of the Queen of Sheba. 
And when I see the King. It puts 
me In mind of the Great King 
of Heaven and Earth, which is 
God Almighty; and likewise his 
Majesty King Georg* th# Fourth, 
to pray for him.' 'Well.' said th# 
Mayor, 'you have given a good de
scription of alt the cards except 
one, the knave, which I* lacking ' 

"'Well.' returned the soldier, 'th# 
greatest knave that I know Is th* 
sergeant who brought me before 
you.1 T don’t know.’ replied th# 
Mayor, ’whether he be th# greatest 
knave or no; but I am sure he is 
th* gresteet fool.'

Th e  soldier then continued ’When 
I count th* number of dots in • 
pack of cards, there are J4S. so 
many days »* In a year. When I 
count how many cards are In • 
pack, I find 52. so many week* are 
there In a year So that this pack of 
card* D both. Bible. Almanack, and 
Prsyer Book to me ’

"The Mayor called his servants, 
ordered them to entertain th# sol
dier well and said he was th* clev
erest fellow he ever heard in hi* 
ltf#."

Catsup 14 ox. botti*

2 - 2 9 c  

2 -  39c

Horn* Permanent Refills

LILT $1.49 tax ene.

Palmolive Aerosol Lather

Rapid Shave ¿r89c
Modart

Shampoo 4 ox. 49c
Hunt's Whole Kernel or Cream Style

Corn 300 can

Libby's
S p ag h e tti w ith i6 
M eat B a lls  can

3 - 35c
2 - 55c

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  f

MEATS I
w W W W W W W W W W  r T

GRAIN FED BEEF

Round Steak 
Beef Roast 

^  Giound Beef

Arm A 
Chuck

tb

Tb

G A R D E N  F R E S H  f

V E G E T A B L E S  t
1 W 'W  W W W W W 'W

Home Grown

CANTALOUPES » 5c
Extra Fancy

T O M A T O E S ,19c
Straight Neck Yellow

S Q U A S H  2 15c
New No. 1 Idaho Russet

POTATOES 101**», 69c
California - - FINE FOR STUFFING

BELL PEPPERS 2 ». 25c

l?4e7//L¿ea/i fhu>±
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CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 
RATES

Minimum Chars« ___. . . .  50c
F*r word, flr«t insertion So
Following Insertion* . . . tJ/ao
Dniplay rate In olaaai«i«d 

column, per inch 7Sc
A ll ad« ca»n with «rd «r, unlaw 
cue to me r hat an eatablithed ac
count with Th« New«.

—  Telephon« 47 —

F er Sai«— Upright piano. Dusty Rid your homo « f  roaohw and 
King, Fhon« 114M. Ip  -| termite«. W o r k  guaranteed.

O. W. Humphrey«

FOR SALE

E»tra large threo bedroom 
with three lot«

rented for $75.00 per month In 
Amarillo. Want to trado tor 
stock farm. W rit« te Stradley
8903 Julian Boulevard, Amarillo. 
Texae. 33-4«

We a re headquarter* for con
tainer grown roo««— may be put 
Out any time, tee our selection. 
Jam«« Feed Store, 523 So. Cuyter, 
Fampa, Texas. 22 tfc

For Sal«— Used mangle Irener, 
three deck electric battery breed
er, roll of chicken wire, nine cedar 
poets. Rice, second house weet
of McLean Hospital. 1p

For Sals— Tho house we are
now living in. See George Terry. 
Carpets in living room, I bedroom
ind hall. 49-tfc

For Sale or Rent—3-room stuOoo

S3-4P

I have five Collie puppies to 
give away to someenj that will 
give them a good home. 9 milw 
south of McLoan. Tom Trestle 
ip

HELP W ANTED

FART OR FULL TIME SALES 
MEN. If work doesn't soar« yeu

corner j house with refrigerator and cook jnd you want an Income of $7$
stove. Reasonable price. Call 
15044, Pampa, Texas. Ip

FOR RENT

For Rent— Modern 2-room turn-
iahed noue* Phene 198J 33-Me

or more per week, have lived here 
5 year« er more, net afraid te 
talk te peep ft, age 35 te 4$,
write Box U, cf McLean News. 
Include your telephone number.
12-2c

For Rent— One 3-room apart 
ment with garage. Mrs. Nida counties. 
Rippy Green, Pho. 1401F 3. SS-tfc

Wo take this method to say 
Thank You** for each kindness 
ihown us during our five weeks 
stay In St. Mary's Hospital In 
Rochester. Mum — lor your pray
ers. the telegrams, the (lowers 
and gifts, and the many letters 
and cards with comforting words 
that warmed our hearts In a 
«pedal way May God's richest 
blessings rest with each of you 

Mr and Mrs C M Carpenter

Nil//.

-Set StandardFor Bale-
oncyclopodie. Twenty volumeo. and furnish'd bod rooms All Milo
ena year aid. HO. Sea at tha paid. Phone 109W 32-Me
McLean News. — — — —— — —— —
— ——  -  — ----- -----------  For Rent— 5 room modern houee

For Sale er trade— H Farma'I cleee in. See Howard William«, 
tractor with cultivator, planter 2S-tfc
and hater, w ill trade tor good i — -  .....................................
pick up. All in good shape C MISCELLANEOUS
M E u Jr y 32 2p ----------------------
- Fried chicken served daily.

Greenfield supreme binder twine Baked chicken served on Sunday 
10 bale lets. $95 00. This 1« the Howdy Cafe. 11 tfc
beet binder twine that can be -  ■■ ' ------ - -
bought. Jamas Feed Store. 532 Will de saw filing. J. E. 
So Cuyler. Pampa. Texas. 33 tfc Smith. Phone SOW, 13-tfe

MAN W ANTED for Rawl.-lgh 
m Gray and Roberts 
Real opportunity. No ! 

»»perienc* needed to start. See
J. A. Tucker, » t u ,  N. WaH. I 

For Rent— Furmohod apartment gnamrock. er write Rewlelgh s
Dept TXH-140-0, Memphis. Tenn.

Illllim illlllllllllllllllillt lllllllllltt lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

FO REM O ST

B IG  D IP \ a.! 39c
W H ITE  S W A N

C O F F E E 85c
M RS T U C K E R S

SHORTENING 3 ».85c
N O R T H E R N --C O L O R E D

TOILET TISSUE 3 ,„„25c
W H ITE  S W A N

PORK i  BEANS
2 ca n t

25c3 0 3  con* A v v

CHURCH
CALENDAR

UTuirclm of this area are It» 
• In i to run thrtr activity cal 
.•ndarx weekly In this column.)

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. m  
Morning Worship 10:55 a. in 
Evening Fellowships 6:30 p. m 

Children. Youth, Adulta 
Evening worship 7-00 p m 
A v-unlial Invitation la extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plana to 
sttrnd every Sunday.

Jack RUey. Pastor

3

First Prosbytsnsn Church
Bible School 10 a. m
Worship 11 a. m
Westminster Fellowship 6 p m  
Ev enlng worship 7 p m
Nursery for children 
1 jukes Auxiliary 2 30 Tuesday 
Tha Mission of Our Church: 

To prov ide the public worship of 
God; to preach the redeeming 
love of Chriat; to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy, 
to create the spirit of Christian 

I fellowship; to serve the com
munity. the nation, and a needy 
world, this Is the mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all service* 
J Edwin Kerr. Pastor

WE GIVE S \  Il GREEN STAMPS

McLean Grocery 
& Market

P H O N E S6
tlllllilllltlH IIIIIIIIH IIIIIIim illllltllim illlllllllllU lllllllllllillH IlU IIIU IIIIld

COMPARE FO R
V A L U E  !

Church af Christ
1  j Sunday Services:
3  Bible School 10 a m.
3 1 Preaching 10 50 a. fit

Communion 11 -45 a. m
Young People-» Classes

5 :00 p. m
Evening preaching 6:00 p. m 

15 rdnesday Services:
I Julies Bible Study 2 p m. 
Bible classes, all ages. S p m  
W'e welcotne your ettendence. 

Investigation, and support You 
need the church and the church 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him crucified"—1 
Cor 2 2. "W e apeak the truth 

{in  love" Eph. 4 15. You art 
never a stranger but once . . . 
cnn<*

Harold D. McCoium. 
Minister

Recent amendments to the 
Social Security Act provide for 
payment», effective for November 
of this year, to eligible widows, 
wives whose husbands arc already 
receiving payments, and women 
workers who are at least 62 years 
of age.

Benefits to wives and women 
workers will be scaled down ac
cording to how much the appli
cant lacks being 65 and this will 
be s permanent reduction from 
the amount which would have 
been payable had the applicant 
waited until age 65 to apply In 
most cast's, however, more total 
benefits will be received by fil
ing before age 65 than by waiting 
until age 65 to apply, according 
to a statement from John R 
Sanderson, manager of the Ama
rillo social security office,

At the time application is filed 
as a wife or widow, proof of age 
must be furnished Proofs most 
commonly used are old insurance 
policies or family Bibb* records 
In addition to age proofs, widows 
will furnish proof of marriage In 
the form of their marriage cer
tificates.

It will expidite the handling of 
these applications. Sanderson says, 
if the following Information Is 
furnished in advance. The in
formation called for below should 
be mailed to the social security 
office In Amarillo.

1. Name of husband. If ap
plicant Is s wife or widow; his 
social security number; date of 
his death, if deceased

2 Name and address of female 
worker applying on her own 
work, her social security number, 
and datr of her birth

3. I f  applying as a wife or 
widow, your date of birth, ad
dress. and your social security 
number If any Also a statement 
as to type of age proof available

One Out of Eight 
New Can Sold With 
Air Conditioners

Automobile air conditioners 
while making strong sale« gains 
nationally, are mounting as motor
ing "musts" In the w.de open 
spaces of the southwest. „

This trend Is emphasized In 
Chevrolet’s June retell sales, ac
cording to W  E Fish, general 
tales manager He estimates 
that one of every eight new pas
senger oars delivered by the 
company In the southwest region 
during June was equipped with 
sir conditioning

The company* action t h i s  
spring of Introducing units ap
plicable to either a six-cylinder 
or I  V I csr and making it avail
able as a dealer-installed acces
sory has spurred popularity, he 
said. Further advantages, he 
said, are the three different 
choices of air conditioning pack
ages; dealer installation and 
service facilities developed thru 
the company ■ nation wide field 
training program; and quicker de
liveries.

Dealer Installations, w h i c h

doublad from May to June, a l
ready equal tha factory output 
with final returns on tha hot 
months of July still to come, Fish 
said The company's air con* 
dtttonrr sates for the 1956 model 
year to the end of June were about 
three times greater than the 
total for all the model year of 
1955 he said

O  Lord. Who lends me Uf*. tend 
me a heart replete with thank
fulness - Shakespeare

Seeing that we have to attain 
to the ministry of righteousness 
In all things we must not over
look small things In goodness or 
In badness for trifles make per 
fection." and "the little foxes . . 
spoil the vines" Mary Baker 
Eddy.

A grateful thought toward heav- 
ven Is of Itself a prayer —Gott
hold E Leasing

Ellas Howe Invented the sew
ing machine In 1946.

TI RE D
• T i l  I T  H U R T S  t

a Day
Rl»k l a i  Ml_JMIR« M V V lW i «
Jgtt g  h f  Can Nslp B a lli

Praga»* 1
Fòli«

Fresh supplie« at peak effective- 
Inna, tops In professional skill; 
accuracy and promptness here 
when you need them

W « are in busine«»
far y sur health!

. . .  Sava T o * ------
d ir  nn  

m m or m is .* m m
Nutritional experts reveal vile win I o f * 
in cooked food* plus faulty diet nuy 
be aeruMMiy underwuung your energy, 
strength, and inwlance. mailing you 
•act on edge—allecling your appetue— 
spotting your deep—brstN  four k d ;  
if vtlmmm end iron Hurt r j

Maar Ta* Cm  Stag (basic 
Vitami» l  kaa Stanatimi TODAY 

...FaaWèaaOawPniaal
Supplement your diet ever? day »Uh

C on* High-Potency Scad Capsule.
one of these wonderfully strength

ening capsules give you the full vita
min and uon content nature provided 
in Ih* fodo» mg groupa of food* hr/ur* 
cooking.-

una^tii^ wllk II Ik ni LmB q^wr er pvŝ mvsaM wsrs - 3 vw er nurn
4 m  m# few* BP—»fa pmam I » .  af fcaa**
Vs »  si tea* bai#« V|lk af batta#
(V tfla gg  part 14 »  al vasi «Amt«

Vi  »  al fraga atria« baaas
Fenny far Fenny. . . f e e  Oaf 
Mar* Vo lue In MJph-Fatoncy

B E X E L
in cu t tosasi» «u sa i*  (a n s il i

J*P Poe sell NBC TV Star 
• M»». Caere« Cehei"HAVE YOU TRIED

R i n s e

A w aio
The Lovely Rinse that 

Controls Dandruff
Now even the most stubborn 
esses of dandruff esn be abso
lu tely controlled! That'* why 
beauty editors and beauty oper
ators from coast to coast are rec
ommending kin sc a w ay At last, 
here is a lovely 
way to control 
dandruff: Just 
rinse your hair
with RINSCAWAY 
after each sham
poo Leaves hsir 
fra g ra n t and 
manageable.

Only SI for 3 
months’ supply 
No /edersl tor

a# rout « o m t j a h i

Coupon below entitles you 
to generous Free Semple 

when presented at:

BROWNS REX ALL DRUG

FREE SAMPLE
Thia coupon good for one Free 
Sample bottle of Rinae Away. 
Only one to a customer.

FOR NEEDED F E A T I I E S !  
THE NEW

REMINGTON

Church of Mie Nazarene 
Sunday Serv ies  :

Sunday Sehest 10 s m
Breeching I I  k  m
Evening service* 7.00 p m 

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p m

N P M  a every 3rd Wednesday 
Came and Get Yonr Faith

Lifted.

10 
11 

700 
8 00

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship arrvtce 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Tuaaday
W  M U meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School t 

officers meet at 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting and Bible 

at 8 00 p m . followed by 
pr settee.

Buell T. Wells.

a. m 
A m 
p m 
9 m

study

0̂ Cb|f ERF!
r-unday Services

Sunday School M S  8  I
Morning Worship 11 8. I
Youth meeting 8:30 p I
Evening worship 730 p i
M idweek service \

7 .30 g  m
Womans Auxiliary

Thursday, l p m

and body -1 5 23

Union

10 a.
11 a. 
T A 
•  A

M. S 2 p mMonday W.
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p m
Come and worship with us lie 

among those who say. "1 was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go Into the house of the Lord."— 
Psalms 122:1.

R. M Cote. Pastor

The rather elderly patient 
was being examined by the 
psychiatrist w h o  gasped. 
“ Mow did you get that big 
cut on your head*'*

"Bit myself.”  came the 
drawling reply

"tmpoasible Ifow could 
you bite yourself up there ?“ 

"Stood on a chair "

A small boy a head bobbed 
over the garden wall and a 
meek voice said. "Please. Mias 
Brown, may I have my ar-

“Certainly, where Is It 7” 
” 1 think M stuck In your

do more trsv 
ellng during the aumaner 
months You'll want good 
tires and wv would like to 
tell you about our Alias 
Ursa Come bi soon

Chevron G y  
Station'

OOBLL MANTOOTH

LADIES’ SUMMER
S H O E  S _ $1.98

ONE GROUP
LADIES DRESSES $3.00

CHILDREN’S
S O X  9c pr.

LADIES’ DRESS
COLLARS & CUFFS 50c

LADIES’
BLOUSES $1.95 & $1.00

ONE GROUP
LADIES’ DRESSES $5.00

BOBBY
S O X ________  50c

DISCONTINUED PIECES 
SAMSONITE

L U G G A G E  $15.00

CHILDREN'S DRESSES i OFF
MEN’S STRAW

H A T S  ______ Vt OFF
MEN'S SUMMER

S L A C K S  1-3 OFF
MEN'S SPORT

S H I R T S  _ 1-3 OFF

MEN'S
T I E S 79c

BOYS' SPORT
S H I R T S  . . .  1-3 OFF

MEN'S
S U I T S  . . .  >/4 OFF

LADIES' and CHILDREN’S

SLEEPING APPAREL - - 1-4 Off
TABLE OP ASSORTED

PIECE GOODS yd. 49c

ONE LOT
WOOLEN GOODS yd. 98c

P O N G E E yd. 89c

ONE GROUP
BEDSPREADS _ 1-3 OFF

CHAMBRAY, GINGHAM B PIQUES
yard ... 79c

SPECIAL GROUP 
WINTER WEIGHT

F A B R I C S ,  yd. $1.89
BUTCHER'S

L I N E N  yd. 89c
EYELET

PIECE GOODS.... yd. 79c

Stubblefield’s Dept. Store
* * * *  M  A OOOD PLACE TO TRAD« McLIAN, TEXAS
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